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Sapping dr# | er. iht- French engin. 
W bed connu m red their foes, end 
r> '«rly in ire morning, with ■ 
on en-u* » xplo-lon, they blew an 
e ti men roMtion. Many Ger 
>n> wi ie killed but m me «neaped 
d ran for their nearest Dench. Th«

December Winds up Mt 
Prosperous Year in 
Canada’s History.

Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors, The Canadian Pacific Railway, 

through its Department of Natural 
Resources, 
nouncement
lend holdings In Western

ced at the disposal of such.men 
., haring seen active service in the 

British forces In the Bur 
•re dee I roua of taking up agr 
work at the close of hostilities.

After defining that amongst 
many big problems to bs faced by 
British Empire after the war Is the 
return to civil life of the many mil
lions of men who, as volunteer sol
diers, have taken part In the great 
struggle, the company recognises

The colonist's operations will be di
rected with the advice of the superin
tendent, and the central farm will be 
used for purposes of demonstration, 
to maintain service animals and to 
keep on hand the larger and more ex
pensive machinery which the Indi
vidual farmers would probably not be 
able to buy at first, for the use of 
which a fixed dally charge will be 
made. Assisted Colonization Farm
ers will also receive the benefit of In
structive directions given by the 
company's Inspectors.

Land will be sold to bona fide 
tiers only, settlement and occupation 
being the basis of the contract. Bvl-

OAVISOS BROS..
W OLSVU.LS, ». ».

Subscription price ie SI 00 a year in 
•dvance. If sent to the United States, 
•1.60.

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of thr day, are cordially solicited.

Advertising Rates.

•1.00 per square (2 inches) for first in
sertion, 86 oente for eech subsequent in
sertion.

Contract rates for

Entering upon ihe last lap of Ih 
year. December roakta He how I 

i fittingly wind up the most proapero«| 
twelve months Canada ever fjosij 
in the commercial sense. Manufac
turers throughout 'he Dominion a 
endeavoring tb enlarge their ootpe 
to meet the demand with every Arad 
pect of the demand increasing mfl 
than the production This rush» 
business Is reflated ii the uct'vM 
cl the wholesalers and retailers tuajj

now makes an official an- 
t of Its plans whereby its 

Canada are

ropoan war. 
lcultural ench 'ei-ped ibeir • mhankm-nt and 

<hed forward to tcwpt the ere ter 
»t the i xplo‘ion hart marte; hut the 
eoiy'ti fire drovr ihi-m hack. So, 

• ni I ced one

s:

w, French and (! 
ther n i ihui) >a ds epar, with

hft demolished trmch between th. m.
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engaged In other* workV^tTtak" up oMantTsoM t^oneTûnf'îs^lGO^acrea upOB * ,tcord turnover when they
Ide employment, end that of this under the Improved Farm scheme, enter upon the new year Bank r*.

5 •» —, *» —
which they can create farm homes. of non Irrigable land under the As- 8um "*’v,n/d on deposit, which

"Western Canada offers one of the slsted Colonization scheme, but ad- Indicates that a lot of the people ereïs ssssmjsws ^'•«.uV.^rïïâ —y ».
engage In farming. While of course for pasture. well hs providing for their wants
any general scheme of land colonIza- The terms of payment provided are Business in all lines is remar^ablv 
tlon In Canada by returned soldiers ver* easy. In the Assisted Colonisa- • J
must necessarily be formulated and tlon scheme, land will be sold on a K
administered by the Dominion Oov- twenty-year basis, and the first pay- Payments are most favorably com 
ernment, the Canadian Pacific Rail- ment will not be due until two years men ted upon by wholesale houses 
way, as a large landowner In the after the date of the contract. In the DOUW'
western provinces of Canada, Is de- Improved Farm scheme, the colonist 086 creai,s arc extended tbrougout 
slrous of doing Its share in attempt- will occupy the farm as tenant for the country. L'bor ot all kinds is
■■ï&saïüSBEWîïE: L6rs.{e.*Lî7",u,;i.Ht=™œ w*»*
duce proof of service In the Canadian of rent until the end of three years, wages and as a consequence the retail 
unit of the British Army or In the when an amount equal to six per trade flourishes. Money is circulating
SnSWS^i’SftKErsi "*•'» -d •»«. ........
vlous experleme in agriculture. Can- year that has passed since the colon- tion of 8 'h“,d winter.which w is 
d Ida tes are required to appear before *Bt went Into occupation. The colon- common in years gone bv is verv In 
an Examining Committee before a •»* will at that date enter Into an ,i„ h,.,j
cor tract Is entered into. agreement to purchase the land on a 1 * h rd no ' 1 here 18 grumbling

Two kinds of farms will be avail- twenty year basis, and will make his “bout the increasing cost of living hut 
able for colonization - Improved first payment on account of that con- the people who are complaining 
l'arma and Assisted Colonization tra<'t one year fater. No water rental ., , K ... 8
Farms. In the first case, a limited will be charged for the first two years able to inert it and thus keep up the 
number of farms In selected colonies, on Irrigable land. The < >st of per- demand. Their purchasing power is 
with distinctive military names, will manent Improvements and any cash greater than it used to be n„n,, 
be Improved, prevlou. to occupation. »<!>■«»'f, made will In the eaa, of ” . . , Uopre.
by the erection of a house, barn and both schemes be added to the pur- ccdented commeicial activity Is the 

chase price of the land and thereby summary of the situation as it exists
Dr,'"oa ">d‘y-

seed will be secured by lien notes or There is no evidence ol any d«- 
mo^kK"$eB' crease In demand in any quaiter, a'.
wSff^SnT SSKî "ïîî «•“I" " — expected ,ha, ,ba 

brought Into force with a keen desire Pricee ca° continue to advsnee in
^la^Si-rtra0.?^' Th; .«on,
who have fought for the empire, and were beln* made to cancel munition 
who desire to take up frrmlog at the orders in the United States should

Into, Cent >'£"»« mï.tKof ÎTÆ ”« km a baa-la, on tbl. . —

colonist Is B,‘y contain something of phllan- evcn if t,ue- except in that it may 
manua t~. thr°py in the way of easy terme and prove an influence in checking fur.

££?üTSSÏÏa!ïha;'tttïS ,h"*d™ta« i. P-icc SO la, a. 

intended to do otherwise than admin- volame or orders is concerned Canada 

SSwySto 'ILZ ” to^ilo.0 them :*r“"d lh“ f ta»’ta'1" *» 'tato be taken up^except by men who ab C8D h,odle to advantage so long 
are earnest In their Intention to try 88 tb* war lasts. However, all things 
^ïS^lïSfi 000.11.,«I, I,,. tb.t proepemy

fot MMih subsequent insertion.

Copy tor new adv.rtisements will be 
received up to Thu* .day noon. Copy for 
changes in contrary advertisements must 
be in the office by Wedneed*

Advertisements i: 
of insertions is not 
nnued and charged 
ordered.

paper is mailed regularly to eub- 
uutil a definite order to disoon- 

tan ue u received and all arrears are paid 
u full.

Job Printing ta executed at this office 
n the latest stylos and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agente are 
authorized agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

ifco'ie dared ahow lilt head above 
ifiirencb, for sharpshooters watched 

rtjMjkfctn eyes und ready riflet I on
h

the «'Site positions. A j.reat hi- 
l^nceyieigned. bioktn ■ nly by the
•g irthe number 

will be oon- 
_ otherwise

g cries of the wounded who 
Wer* “V'ble to crawl back to their

in which
specified i 
for until

Oradu.ilfor the cries ol the-e un lor
Tli is tunates ceVscd, all except one, w hoar 

piteous wills filled the air: 'Hllft! 
HUM Urn

two years 
act. In the 
he colonial

charged for each 
d since the colon- 

on. The colon-

e hie

Mies willen! ' he repeat- 
el over and over again. But 
dared go to birty 

The hot sun «hone down merc". 
lessly upon the hsif-huiied, suflenrg 
man. He was severely wounded and 
pinioned beneath the fallen timbers « f 
the trench. It uppeaiefi he must die 
a slow and agon zing death, with 
help so near, jet so far; with 
bo close to him vet so impotent.

Hÿl Help! 4p4r God » sake help 
m' Difejcept groaning.

His voice becitue weaker and we k

TOWN OF WOLF VILLE. 
0. 8. Fitch, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Omui Houma :
to ljf.SOa. m. 
to 3.00 p. m. 

t#" Close on Saturday at 18 o’clock

> purchase
basis, and>

9.00
1.30

by the erection of a house, 
fence, the provision of water supply, 
and the breaking of forty acres. Live 
Stock, Implements and seed grain 
will, where necessary, be provided. 
In the Assisted Colonization scheme, 
in which an almoet unlimited amount 
of land will be available, farms will 
be first selected by the Intending 
colonists, and then Improved by them 
with assistance from the company In 
the way of advances of building and

'Watei! Wahr—ob, give me water! 
bemoaned But none dared to he p 
bini.

POST OFFICE, WOLF VILLE. 
Omoi Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

O n Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor does sfc 6.06

' Ki1

■I know the prisoner to be a 
Frenchman,1 he testified. 'It was I 
who provided him with borrowed m 1- 
Itary papers. When war was declared 
I airanged to send to the front all the 
black sheep who appealed to me. My 
plan was not legal, but it was patri
otic. I borrowed from all my friends 
well over military age their docu
ments of identity. When any outess 
or outlaw came to me. eager to fight 
for France, I lent him somebody ’a 
papers. Thus he enlisted under a false 
name. Among them appeared this 
prisoner. 'Air you a ticket of leav; 
ma ?' I aaktd.
^No/jialdbe, *1 was sentenced t°| ^11 Bird—The same thing that

Be Ready for Emergencies.
have a hot- 
Linseed and 

for einer- 
or colds

Our Forest Products.
The state of C-nada's trade In tim

ber since the w«r is a matter of tb» 
greatest Importance t> oar clhsene. 
The figures for the calendar years
1914-1915 8r* riven in the bu'lttlm
of the foreetiy branch of the Depart
ment of the interior. The subject Is 
dealt with in ibis way: lumber is 
dealt with In Bulletin 58A: pulp and 
pulpwwod in 58B; and poles and 
crosstiea In 58C. Any citizen mhr- 
ested who has not received a copy ol 
any
free by writing 
Foreetiy, Ottawa

tie of Dr. U
Turpentine in the house rvary 
genuiea Then w ion crou 
come suddenly they can 
cured before they hav 
acute and dangerous stage. To meet 
this requinnent we have put the ayrup 
up iu family size bottle* which contain 
nearly tnroe times as much as the 25 
cent bottle and sell at. «0 cents.

way is to always 
base’s Sjrup of

Suddenly, with utter disregard of 
tbe (’anger, a tall, slim, young 
Prncb captain leaped to tbe top ol 
bia trench A shot rang past him 
instantly, Lut he fearlessly held aloft 
big band to command attention. Then 
be shouted to the Imprisoned Getman, 
■Tea your comrades to come and 
letefc you! We will not fire. We 
give\ our word.’ He jumpe down 
inside again.

bo'_ press west dose at 9.36 a. m. 
Express east dose at 4.00 p. m. 
Kentville dose at 6.46 p. m.
Reg. letters 16 minutes earlier.

K. 8. Okawlkt, Poet Master

nr-'inptly 
e time to reach an

way of advances of building 
Ing material, livestock, It 
ta and aeed grain.

In case where 
ties la satisfied tha 

unable to provide living expenses for 
himself and hie family during the 

patlon, financial 
the way of cash ad 
reeding ore-half the 

value of any work done by the pur
chaser In permanently Improving the 
farm may be made.

t*the

OHUROHSS.
first year of 1 __ 
assistance, In

hie occu
Baptist Church -Rev. N. A. Hark- 

neas, Pastor. Sunday Services: Public 
Worship at 11.00 ». m. and 7.00 p. m 
Sunday School at 3.00 p.m. Mid-week 
prayer-meeting on Wednesday evening 
at 7.30. Women's Missionary Aid So-

....
The Social and Benevolent Seo'ety meets 
the third Thursday of eaoh mouth at 8. 
p. m. The Mission Band meet* 
second and fourth Thursdays or eaoh 
month at 3.46 p. m. All sea ta free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to aU.

• van
vah Tlit wounded man beaid. Sum- 

tuonleg Ins last icmainin • atieugth 
he rjktd hie voice and cried the 
“If 8*oud to hi* comrades.

Philanthropic Visitor ( to jail bird) 
—My friend, may I ask what brought 
you here? ^

ol these bulletins may secure 
to the Director "ViS,

■MSS SSFRM
en ft nr tell 

soldiers in the uniform of tbe Prussian 
Gunitl climbed over tbe parapet and 
•dvai.etd boldly into tbe open, carry- 
leg n ftretchrr. They lao-d a hun
dred nfltr barrels but there 
■hoi. The word ol honor bid been 
pasmil, and men were acting as hu
man beings, saving instead ol de- 
Slroi mg.

< Quickly ibe Germans reached 
the 11 comrade. A heavy beam of the 
demo 1 shed trench had fallen 
him ."id crushed by'h legs. Working 
wl'h a will, they soon had him re
leased and placing him on the 
■titichtr, they bore him away to the 
•Slety of their trench.

A moment later some six y hi '- 
mei.s were hoisted enthusiastically 
On r ll-s above the 'rench and in a 
m fihty chorus there carat the shout, 
•Thank you comtades, thank joui'
£ Tbe French- captain climbed upon 
tbe trench, bowtd courteoualy, and 
Bfpondcd, 'It was our pleasure, com- 
ledeH N w to our duty again.'

And pm ess war reigned t nee more 
between ihe lines.

means I then went abroad. I was safe | my nose Into other people's business
in hiding when my country called 0|]y I used genera'ly to go in bv 
I mu the father of three children; 1 way of the basement window.
want them to know that at least I ----------------------
fought tor pu 1 country. Look at me; I She—1 hirdb ever get a 
you must rtcogn ze me! I am the "nd everyone thinks you 
swindler—Emile Rochette!' lionaite

He—Why should they have that

She —It's.the only rea on they can 
think of for uiy marrying you.

.30
the

Evidence of the development of 
production ia to be found in the plans 
of the pulp companies lor extensions 
Manulaci ultra of

CASTO R I A
munitions, too, 

continue their tflorts to increase pro 
duction. The tendency ia to io>tall 
new iquipaient wherever it can be 
used to swell production and this 
with lesulis in view rather than 
coït.

are a mil.CASTORIA There are just as good fish in the 
sea as ever were caught, provided 
you hive the right halt.

Presbyterian Church.—Rev. G. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 

oof at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting onSob 'ting onat *7. SO 
am* and Lower Hortoi 
W.F.M.S. meet* on th

The biggest blunders in the world 
have been made by men who merely 
wanted to do tbe tigei thing.

CWednesday 
Port Willis
nounced. W.F.M.S. meets on the 
Tuesday of eaoh month at 3-30. p. m.

lior Mission Band meets fortnightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Band meets fortnightly on Sunday at 
3 00 pm.

V p.m. Serv 
Lower Ho

Sum; pray as the attitude of their 
life; and other*, only when they get 
into trouble.

m
For Infants and Children. *

That the Canadian manufactuirrs 
can produce almost anything they 
(•etermioe to, and do It well, haa been 
demonstrated. It ia believed that 
they will not fail 10 mnke their

felt among tbt Fuiopeau butera, 
whtn the orders for peaceful nitr. 
chaodise

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Hen

The Three Functions 
of the Liver

pre-Mithouist Chukuiuh. — Rev. F. J. 
iesge. Pa*tor. Services on the Sab- 
at U a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 

School at 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the seat* are free and strangers welcomed 
at all the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath.

bath
being divided up.

Faith in the future of C. uada is 
steadily growing end the 
thinks ol the woideitul natural rt- 
touted of 'be Domln on, the

ie
Bears the 
Signature

more one

I Promote» DigejttonO«iM 
! ness and KesLConUÉundoir lilOOLULMonteearMenl 
I Not Narcotic.

apparent it btcomes that the couutry 
must continue to piO'per if eveiyone 
does his duty and he pa.

It manufacture» the bile essential in the 
process of digestion.

The starch and sugars derived from the 
food are stored in the liver and sent to 
the tissues as needed.

3. It detects and destroys poisons.

CHURCH OP ENGLAND 
St. John's Parish Ohuroh. or Horton 
—Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. m. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7.00 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 30 p. m. Special services 
n Advent, Lent, etc., by notice in 

church. Sunday School, 10 a m. ; Super- 
ntendent and teacher of Bible Olase. the 
Rector.

All seats free. Strangers heartily wal- 

Rav. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

iNoia (Catholic)—Rev, Frther 
P. P.—Maw 9 a.m. the second

of
japrrtNf

lo used for Shaving.
troubled, more partic

ularly in the cold weather, with a sort 
of roughness of the skin 
caused by shaving. The application 0/ 
Dr. Chase's Ointment after the shave 
soon tuies the trouble aud by using it 
after each shave you keep the skin soft 
and prevent irritation and a< 
cause of its antiseptic qualities this oint
ment prevents and cures Barber’s Itch.

With an

In Many mena

or eczema Sending France's Black 
Sheep to the Front.Use Dire Results of 

Overeating
From the standpoint of 

health man's cardinal sin 
is overeating.

The digestive system can 
look aftA a certain amount 
of food, but when continu
ally crowded the food mass 
is delayed in the alimentary 
canal and what is not di
gested ferments.

In other words, this food 
spoils or rots, and poison
ous bacteria are given off.

It is the duty of the liver 
to destroy these poisons. It 
usually succeeds, but after 
a time it tires, increases in 
size from overwork, and 
finally fails.

WKikt-^Failure of 
the Liver Means
The poisons then hurry 

through the liver and into 
other organs or tissues.

Then you have torpid 
liver, indigestion, head

aches, bad breath, bilious 
spells and irregular action 
of the bowels.

This condition is describ
ed as auto-intoxication, or 
self, poisoning by food.

Cirrhosis of the liver fol
lows. Complications set in. 
Bright’s difease, hardening 
of the arteries, apoplexy 
are natural developments.

But these conditions do 
not come on you suddenly. 
You have months or years 
of warning.

How to Get the 
Liver Right

The thing to do U to k..p 
the liver active and the 
bowels regular by use of 
such treatment as Dr. 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, 
and you will then run no 
risk of such serious devel
opments.

This medicine acts di
rectly and spesifloally on 
the liver.

awakening the sluggish 
action of this all-important 
organ a good flow of bile 
Is ensured. This is poured 
into the intestines, where it 
acts as Nature's cathartic 
in keeping the bowels 
regular.

Prevent Host of

("urges Blenaime hart bttn serv
ing »« a military motor cyclist since 
August, 1914 
Corps where 85 In 100 die every three 
m mths, he seemed to hear a claimed

T.’ P For Over 
Thirty Years

■renew. Be- In the dnir-devil
St. Fra 

Donahue.
Sunday of eaoh month. Utt Centaur Commxy

NÛNTOML4MEW YORK life.ides of listing his pupils' 
knowledge of Ibtir mother tongue s
■choolmseitr wrote on tbe b'ack *ood'' lie lo*d h,s comrades 
bo.rd tbe well known proverb, ,A oone ,,fk*d *be implied question, 
wink Is as good as a nod to s blind L Dur'Di ,bc 8,x niontha' battle at 
horse.' Thm he told the class to ** be B^ver f*lled to come “P
write this sajlng, using their onn wWdispe'ches, homelettere. tobacco, 

retaining the original hail; of ahrspntl ba.red hie
meaning of the sentence. Some of -
ihe results w*re good, and others had; 
but tbe schoolmaster nearly fainted 
when he read the attempt of one 
bright little lassie. She had wrltteu:

Thi Tabernacle. — During Summer 
months open air gospel eervicee:—Sunday 
at 7 p.m., Tuesday at 7 30 p m. Sunday 
School at 2.30 p.m. Splendid 
efficient teachers,

‘Fate gives me a chance to make

CASTORIAclass room»,

Ills
MAMONIO. Such e multitude of ills 

arise from uluggirh action 
of the liver, kidneys and 
bowels that Dr. Chase's 
Kidney-Liver Pills are con- 
eidered a household neces
sity wherever their merit* 
are known.

By all means regulate 
your diet to your needs.

Then remember that 
when your liver dpes get 
wrong and threatens to up- 
eet the whole digestive sys
tem Dr. Chase's Kidney- 
Liver Pills will afford quick 
relief and prevent all seri- 
one complications.

One pill a dose. 25 cents 
a box.

Exact Copy of Wrapper. VMS aiHvaua eawFawv.St. Ueokoi’s Lodob, A. K. A A M., 
meets at their Hall on the third Monday 
of eaoh month at 7.90 o'clock.

H. A. Faux, Secretary.

words but

'The fellow la a Rochette!' laughed 
the captain, and ' 
christened him ‘Emile

the unit promptly 
Rochette.' 

He bore In good part tbe name that 
spread scandal from Belfort to Bor
deaux in 1910, when tbe original 
Rochette was sentenced for $40,000,- 
°oo swindles, Important magistrates 
and ministers of France resigned, and 
Iht 'Affaire Rochette' became 
scaadel nmquslled since the great 
Panama affair,

Suddenly came news-tbit the gieat 
despatch rider wee under arrest at 
Granville, charged with being a spy. 
It Was already known that within a

ODDFELLOWS. ▼
NOhfhius Lodob, No, 92, meets every 

Monday evening at 8 o'clock, in their hall 
n Harris’ Block. Visiting brethren al

ways welcomed.
A spasmodic movement of the optic 

ia as adequate as a slight Inclination 
of the cranium to -an equine quad
ruped devoid of its visionary capacl-

',-Get “More Money”H. M. Watson, Secretary

rmMFMRANoa.
is»wasscT«!Wolyvillb Division 8. of T. meets 

very Monday evening in their Hall at DR. AW. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDER25c.

I» wnt direct to Ihe diweeed peril by Ibe 
Improved Blower. Heel» Ihe ulcers, 
clears the sir patasfaa, stop» drop. 
»«»*■ In the throat end permanent. 

C§, 'y cures Catarrh and Hey Fever. 
*7 . Me. a box | blower tree. Accept no

IKs»eoeeereee. A&SHUi '.tnc-KSS?
Oou« HlomMon, L O. ¥, 

Pempersnoe Hall on the third Wed nee- 
lay of each month at 7.80 p. m. By promptlyYarmouth Line lUQBth of mobilization he bad entered 

thi’ French army on false militaryNOTICE.COAL! A Scottish minister once noticed a 
croud of arch Ins clustered* eroand a P8!*1*-
dog of doubtful pedigree. •What are one man tbe unit rose to de- 
yon doing my l.ttle boys??*he asked feo4 him. Neither officers 
with fatherly interest. ‘Swappin'Hea,’ believed tbe accusation tine, 
volunteered one of tbe bAa. .‘The . ^*>1* Bienalme faced the charge 
fellow that tells the biggest one gets n»lglÉ^m*rtlsl. 
tbe pup.' 'Shocking!' rxdfcimed the 
minister. 'Why, when iVwas'your 
age I never even thoughfsf tailing

In thr Estate of Selina R.
Cleveland, Deceased.

All claims against the strove Es
tate are requested to be rendered, 
duly attested,within twelve months 
of the date of this notice. All ac
counts due must be paid at once to 
the undersigned.

B. W. CLEVELAND,
Sou Admwistiuto». ' Yea win,1 chor.ntd

the nrcblns. -The dog's yonre, mliÿ

Steamship Prince Arthur
iy« end Seturdeys 
Irai Wharf, So*too,

Leaves Yarmouth Wedoesde 
at 5 P. M. Return, leave On 
Tueedey and Friday, at t ». U, *

Ticket» and SUteroome at Wharf OflUe.

A. X. Williams, Agent. 
Yarmouth, ti. B.

BOSTOU * YARMOUTH 
•TBAMOfllF OO.. Ltd. .

Aoadia Lump,
Ion Nut, 
•prlnghHI, 

Invarnosa.
nie is not my name,’ be ac 
[•d; 'my military papers are 
111 Gustave Hervt!' 
inoua"author came at once, 
to. protect a man in dea-

fi

A. n. WHEATON Sept. a»th, 1916.

ft
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The cadianThe Mon who tries, and 
foils, succeeds. The man who succeeds 

without trying, foils.

Better Cake and Biscuits

In all recipes calling for Baking Powder 
use Royal Baking Powder. You will get better 
and finer food and insure its healthfulness.

Housewives are sometimes led to use ‘in
ferior baking powders because of apparent lo 
cost, but there is very little difference in 
practical use—about one cent for,» whole cake 
or pan of biscuits—a mere trifle when

wer

you
consider the vast difference in healthfulness in 
favor of food made with Royal Baking Powder.

Royal Baking Powder is made from cream of tartar, 
derived from grapes—a natural food product, am 
contrasted with alum, derived from mineral sources, 
and used in the manufacture of some bathing pow
ders because it is cheaper.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., New York
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